13.12.19

The week started with our final (rearranged) visit to the library. The children, yet again,
proved to be excellent ambassadors for the school and we had another great trip. Midweek we had a lovely Christmas dinner, accompanied by a Christmas cracker! It ended
with a festive Christmas Jumper day to raise money for Save the Children. Thank you for
your support. In between all this we had two stay and play sessions. The children loved
making wooden baubles for their tree – and the used the hammer and pins with increasing
control and independence. Activities like this really do help to build finger and hand
strength and in turn make writing easier.
We have been busy preparing for the Christmas play next week. The children have done
really well getting on and off the stage, singing and some doing some speaking and
dancing. We think you will enjoy watching the show! The performances are at 9.15 and
2.15 on Wednesday, in the hall. Please make your way around the side of school and go
straight into the hall. There will be a raffle in the hall. Please note that, for the safety
for all our pupils, taking photographs during the performance is not allowed. You may take
a photograph of your child only at the end of the performance. Thank you for your
support with this.
Thank you for all the donations of books. The book advent calendar has been a huge hit
and the children love reading our new books.
Christmas party 19.12.19
We are having our Christmas party at school during the afternoon of Thursday 19 th
December. Please could you send your child with a small snack for them to have during
the party? We will provide juice or water to drink. Due to various allergies, the children
will be asked not to share their snack with others. We will also be having a special visitor
during the afternoon! The children may bring some named party clothes in a bag and we
will help them get changed after lunch, before the party.
Absence from school
If your child is absent from school, please ensure that you ring school on 2552526 or
text the attendance number: 07706 172 385.
Diary Dates
EVERY THURSDAY 8.50 – 9.10
Wednesday 18th December
Thursday 19th December

ROLL UP AND READ
Christmas performances 9.15 and 2.15
Christmas party

Have a lovely weekend. Mrs Houghton, Miss Horner and the Reception team.
If you want to ask any questions or send any photographs or WOW moments to us, you
can email us at:

reception@parkspringprimary.co.uk

